China Aluminum Alloys
Market Briefing

The Unique Handbook, Insightful Reliable and Independent

- Wide coverage of alloy products and secondary aluminum, price and market transaction in different regions, i.e. ADC12, A356, ZLD102, ZLD104.
- In-depth analysis of influencing factors, i.e. macro-economy, die-casting industry information, import and export, related metals of copper and silicon, etc.
- Close track on industry hot issues & independent surveys of market sentiment, downstream consumption, industry policy, etc.
- Price forecast based on SMM unique analysis model, comparing price changes among primary aluminum, scrap aluminum, and aluminum alloy ingot.

Authorized by Shanghai Metals Market (http://en.smm.cn), China leading consulting expert with 10-year more experience and knowledge of the metals and steel industry, widely renowned for its daily published spot prices of over 100 metal types.

SMM provides a series of research reports, from weekly to annually edition, for purpose of helping you know more about the market, covering updated industry news, prices trend, review and forecast, analysis of fundamentals (i.e. cost & profit, inventory, semi & downstream demand, polls & survey, expansion, import & export, policy & regulation and etc.).
Current Chinese Secondary Aluminum and Alloys Industry & What to Expect Next

China’s imports of scrap aluminum were 2.85 million mt and output of secondary aluminum was 3.6 million mt during 2010, becoming world’s largest scrap aluminum importer and secondary aluminum producer. Although China’s secondary aluminum industry has developed very rapidly, this industry still has huge development space along with gradual development of China’s economy in view of secondary aluminum’s advantages of environmental protection, energy conservation, and resource protection. This report will help our customers seize market opportunities based on our analysis of China’s secondary aluminum market conditions.

Recently, China’s primary aluminum prices kept falling, but domestic scrap aluminum and aluminum alloy prices fell slower than primary aluminum prices. Higher costs provided strong support for aluminum alloy ingot prices. Along with the ongoing development of China’s secondary aluminum industry, tax costs for purchasing domestic scrap at secondary aluminum enterprises increased gradually. In addition, high overseas scrap prices and fierce price competition by secondary aluminum enterprises from India and other countries for importers will also have effects on the development trend of China’s secondary aluminum industry.

The Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the Ministry of Science and Technology, and the Ministry of Finance jointly issued the Promotion Plan for Secondary Nonferrous Metal Industry, which introduced specific requirements for the development of a secondary metal industry in China. According to the plan, large-scale production, energy conservation, higher industry concentration, and technical innovation are key factors for the successful development of secondary aluminum industry. The proportion of secondary aluminum output in primary aluminum output will increase from current 20% to 50% in 2015, and secondary aluminum industry still has good prospects for development with support from Chinese government and huge market demand.
Our Methodologies

SMM offers for scrap aluminum in this report involve twenty-three varieties in six regions, and this report has become the most comprehensive scrap aluminum price report in China. There are 70 sample secondary aluminum enterprises in our survey, with their capacity accounting for over 70% of China’s total secondary aluminum capacity, generally covering China’s secondary aluminum markets. This report can help our customers timely and accurately understand China’s aluminum alloy ingot market conditions.

**China Scrap Aluminum Price Trend**

**China High-Quality Environment-Friendly ADC12 Aluminum Alloy Ingot Price Trend**
You can't Afford to Miss it:

As China is now taking an increasingly important role, this report is of key value for anyone who's about

- to produce die-casting products
- to source aluminum alloys in China
- to trade aluminum scraps or to use it as raw materials
- to monitor and forecast China secondary aluminum industry

SMM Consultancy Service

- perform Trusted, Insightful and Independent research
- provide customized solutions in terms of China steels and metals market

Arming you with updated knowledge and in-depth insight

Fundamental analysis, market forecast, prices, cost surveys, multi-client studies and etc.

SMM analysts, with sound knowledge and strong background, are coming from all sectors of China steels and metals industry, as miners, smelters, traders, fabricators and other end-users

With widely-recognized reputation and ample connection, SMM is allowed to handle representative surveys and accumulate a considerable amount of successful cases which fit esp. China market.

Considering our clients as friend and partner, we aim to build long-term relationship, which has contributed greatly to the steady growth of our business in China, and produced fruitful outcome without compromising on quality and reliability.

Other Reports:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekly</th>
<th>Annual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Base Metal Briefing</td>
<td>China Copper Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Steel Briefing</td>
<td>China Aluminum Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Zinc Weekly</td>
<td>China Zinc Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Lead Weekly</td>
<td>China Lead Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Aluminum Market Briefing</td>
<td>China EMM Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China Silicon METAL Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China Nickel Industry Chain Analysis, 2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China Steel Industry Cost Analysis, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China Steel Demand Annual Report 2011-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China Copper Data Monthly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Steel PMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special:

- China Aluminum Semis Industry Report
- China Aluminum Raw Material Industry Report
- China Aluminum Cost Report
- China Copper Semis Industry Report
- China Copper Raw Material Industry Report
- China Refined Copper Trade Market Report
- China Aluminum Foil Industry Chain Analysis
- China Manganese Ore Industry Analysis

For more information on other publication, please visit: http://en.smm.cn
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